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PREPARING FOR
HER MARRIAGE.

Mary Anderson Returns to Lon-
don From Her Torn* on

the Continent.

COMPLETING THE TROUSSEAU.

Severe Punishment Inflicted on Turk-
ish Officers and Students for In-
sulting Russian Ladies

—
Salis-

bury's Opinion of the Eight-

Hour Move— Emm's Investment.

British Peerage.

Special by the California Associated Press.

London, May Mary Anderson arrived
trom the continent to-day. She lias been in
Paris depleting the shops to complete her wed-
ding trousseau. She left Navarro, her affianced,

InItaly. Inaccordance withetiquette she came
en ahead of Mm, with two maids; she has
changed greatly and is a ti1 tie thinner, perhaps.

The expiessiou of her face Is placid, and hopeful

as usual. She marriage occurs about the same
date at that fixedfor the wedding ofStauiey.

VICTORIA BALKED.

The Queen's Desire to Bestow Additional
Rank Upon Beatrice.

London, May —It Is rumored that the
Queen wanted to make ber daughter, Beatrice,
tbe Duchess of Sussex, but Salisbury declared
be would resign If such a step was taken. He
Insisted that it would be contrary to the Ideas ot
the Kngllshpeople, wno regarded the peerage as
so longer a mere apoendage of the crown, but a
rank created by the British Constitution ouly to
be conferred as a mark of royal favor under the
most exceptional case*.

«•
CANADIAN SEALING FLEET.

They Will Ignore the President's Action and
Enter Behrirg Sea.

Ottawa, May 24.—Senator Macdonald of
Victoria, B. C, says mat the sealers willsimply
Ignore the action of the American Executive.
The Canadian sealing fleet, he says, started on
their annual bunt In January. They go down
tbe coast as tar as Sau Francisco, then follow the
seals north, picking them up as they go along.
Tbey willgo lino Beiu ing Sea, as tney consider
they have a pelfeci light to do. 1 have long
thought the whole matter would be brought to
maturity by some act of bloodshed.

A TERRIFIC STORM.

Passengers on th: Steamship City cf Chicago
Bad y Irjired.

Queenstown, May 24.— Tbe City of Chicago
arrived this evening after a terrible passage of
ten days. On May 20, 21and 22 Immense seas
were shipped and tlnee passeugeis were badly
Injured. Schroeder and Skinner of the D'Oyley
Carte Company and oilier saloon -passengers
Were cut and bruised. A steerage-passenger
had a leg bioken.

A TERR IRLE SENTENCE.

Turkish Officers and Students to Be Banished
for Life.

Constantinople. May 24.— Turkish offi-
cers and the five studeuts who were arrested for
assaulting the wife and daughter of the Chief
Dragoman of the Russian Embassy at Buyuk-
dere, nave been sentenced to six months' im-
prisonment, to be followed by lifebanishment to
Tripoli. >elldnff, the Russian Minister, is satis-
fied with the punishment.
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EIGHT-HOUR MOVE.

A Delegation Interviews Salisbury With Poor
Results.

London, May Salisbury to-day granted an
Interview to a delegation on the eight-hour ques-
tion. Inanswer to pressing argument and ur-
(cdi appeal, lie declared the imitation of a day's
work to eight hours was Impossible.

The system meant ruin to small concern*. Time
and wages should be regulated In accordance
with the capacity of capital. He was opposed 10
anything like compulsory measures.

EMIX'S INVESTMENT.
The Exp'erer Puts Hts Savings Into a Eaga-

msyo Plantation.
London, May 24.—1t i* staled on good author-

itythat Emiu Pasha, previous to hi* return to
Africa, invested his private funds in a planta-
tion at F.agamoyo with the object of cultivating
cotton and other products. The Investment rep-
resents the savings of many yeais.

Miners' Congress.
Brussels, May 24.—At the sesilon of the In-

ternational Miners' Congress, lickaid, a British
delegate, urged the necessity of better American
representation at the coming congress. Wllze, a
British member, moved that the congress an-
prove State iuterveutlou to fix the number of
hours that shall constitute a work day. llwas
carried.

Gi'beri's Statement
London, May -Gilbert writes that the rea!

cause of hi*quarrel with Sir Arthur Sullivan is
thai the latter claims £445 from film, the claim
Involving the right to charge other large sums
against Gilbert during the past eight years.
Ruler legal proceedings are anticipated.

Conspiracy Against Russia.
Paris. May 24.—A sensational story Is pub-

lished to the effect tbat a conspiracy against
Russia, with blanches lnall the European coun-
tries and beadquatiersal Berlin, has been discov-
ered, and that the Czar has asked the Emperor
to act In the matter.

The Queen's B r hlar.
London-, May 24.—Tbe King of tbe Belgians

arrived at Balmoral this afternoon. He made
tbe jouruev for the purpose of wishing the
Queen happy returns of her blrtbdav. Hi*
present consisted of a huge bouquet, three feet
tn diameter, composed ofmauve colored orchids-

Will Eemc-in Neutral.
London, May 24.—The Standard's Berlin cor-

respondent says that the Czar ba* declared that
lnthe event of a Franco-Herman war he willnotInterfere, aud win neither attack ihe Hermans
himself nor enter into an alliance with Fiance.

A Bull-Fight Causes a Riot.
Pabis, May 24.—A 1lot resulted to-day over

the stoppage of a bull-fight by the police. The
reason for Interference was the horse being gored
by the bull. The audleuce tore down the seats
and bad a free fight with the police.

Exil'd for Life.
St. Petersburg, May 24.—A Superintendent

of the military provision shops at Kletf.namedSchuiterulssek, has been exiled to Siberia for
litefor frauds on the Government. His assistanthas been exiled for four years.

Wales a d Herbert Bismarck
London, May 24.- The lilnce of Wale* re-

ceived Count Heib.-it Bismarck at Marlborough
House day. They had a longconference. The
Count dined in the eveuiug wnn bis Royal High-
ness.

A Duel With Swords.
Rome, Alay 24.—The Alarquls Ungaro and

Count Daico fought a duel to-day with swords.
Tbe Count was wounded In Hie light baud. The
affair Is the result ofa political quarrel.

Ko'asses Warehouse Burned.
Havana, Alay 24.—The molasses warehouse

of Biancbi lilgnera at Cardenas was d estroyed
by Die to-day. The loss Is »300,000.

Moorish Floods.
TANO-^its, May 24.— The spring flood* have

replied In a large number of casualties, fifty orBore lives having been lost, the victims Includ-ing both Jews and Aloors.

Personal.
London. Alay 24.-H. S. Crocker and family

sailed to-day on the City of Chester.

:
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B utangist Committee Dissolved.
Paris. May 24._Tbe Boulanglst Committeehas been dissolved.

DECISION AFFIRMED.

The Oregon Pacific Suit Against ths Estate of
Cotrm-doro Garrison.

Kew York, May 24.— supreme Court lias
affirmed the decision of the lower court dismiss-ing the suit ol tbe Oregon Pacific Railway Com-'pany to recover $100,000 from the estate of
Commodore Garrison. The company claimed
that Garrison agreed to buy 6000 ton* of steel
rails lor the company, be to be paid the actual
cost of the rails, lvaddition to $100,000 lv thecompany's flist-iuorlgage bonds. Aft-rwaiting•

fear the company gotrails elsewhere, but Gar-

rlson retained $100,000 out of $3,000,000 worth
of bonds which the company had given him as
security. The court holds tbat as the company
paid the coupons on the $100,000 worth of bonds
Ithad acquiesced to his possession of the bonds.

CHICAGO ANARCHISTS.
Attempt to Wreck Haymartet Monument

With a Dynamite Bomb.

Chicago, May 24.— The niglitof May4,1886,
the date of the Anarchist riot, was recalled to
many minds this morning with startling vivid-
ness by the discovery of unmistakable traces of
an attempt to blow up the Haymarket tnomu-
ment, erected ln memory of the police killed by
the bombs thrown on that date, and surrounding
buildings with a gigantic charge of dyna-

mite. A policeman passing the monument
saw at Its base what appeared to be a roll of
black cloth tied with a small rope, He picked
Itup, and what lie bad taken to be a rope crum-
bled in his lingers as though cleaned by lire.
Tied up lvlIMpiece of black cloth was a tin-can
about twelve Inches lone and four ivdiameter.
The vessel was evidently lullof some substance
and weighed about ten pounds. Several pieces
of burnt fuse were found lyingbeside it. The
fuse was in a dozen pieces and bad evidently
been soaked with kerosene. On the step ap-
pi(inching the base of the Btatue was found an
uulighttd piece of fuse to oue cud of which
was attached a small dynamite cap. This,
tried wiih lire, flashed readily. The chaige of
dynamite, according to ihe police, was enough
to blow up several blocks. Tlie machine was
evidently placed there early this mornlug aud
the rain extinguished the fuse. The contents
of the can bave beeu submitted toan expeit. who
finds that Iliey consisted of 50 per ceut of nitro-
glycerine. Chief of Police Marsh declines to say
anything about the Anarchist movements, but It
Is known that the old groups have beeu re-formed
and are meeting again secretly, and that Herr
.Most or New York has been sending them circu-
lars uiging (hem to organize and prepare to
strike another blow. The aOalr has caused great
excitement and every possible ellort Is being
made by the police to locate the guiltyparly.

THE PRESBYTERIANS.

Question of the Revision of Faith Referred
to ths N xt General Assembly.

Saratoga, May 24.— Tbe Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly found at least a temporary way
out of the revision tangle litis morning. The
Moderator was authorized to appoint a commit-
tee, consisting of nineteen ministers aud leu
elders, repiesenting evety squad, to name a com
mittee to biing in a report concerning revision
to Ihe next General Assembly. This committee
will consist of fifteen ministers and ten elders
and shall be called "the Assembly's Committee
on Revision ol Coufessiou of F'uilh." It shall
consider suggestions made by the piesbyterles
and foi late to the Ueneral Assembly such
alieratious and amendments io the Confession nf
Faith as are deemed desliable. The committee is
empuweied lo fill vacancies In the committee.
Itmust meet uot later than October 31, 1890.
Tbe commute Is Instructed as to the scope lie
leport is expected to follow, as follows:

vviiiukas, sixty-eight presbyteries have an-
swered "ho," and sixty-nine of those presbyteries
answering "yes"" have expressly m.1.1 ilea: th. de-
sire that no change mthe Confession of Faith should
he made mat Impairs the integrity of the system of
doctrine taught therein, then-. ore

R.xtitr.ti. lie:,: this Committee on Revision Ice andhereby are instructed that they shall not propose
any altera!.oua or amendment that willinany way
Impair Hie Integrity of the reformed or t'alviuistie
system of doctrine taught in the Coufessiou of
lallb.

LA BLANCHE AND LUCIE.

The "Marine" Severely Punished in a Set-To
at Chicago.

Chicago, May 24.— A Ihiee-round set-to be-
tween Ueoige la Blanche, the celebrated "Ma-

rine,"aud Mike Lucie was the attraction at the
Madison-street Theater to-night. At the call of
time for the third round Lucie showed his re-serve force, |u-hed the fighting and punished
La Blanche severely. Theie was some clinch-
tug and an exhibition of wrestling developed. in
which the Marine threw the New Yorker over
bis head.

EXTRA SESSION.

The Nebraska Legislature to Convene for the
Consideration of Important Business.

Lincoln tN'ebr)., May 24.—Governor Thayer
to-day issued a proclamation for a special ses-
sion of the Legislature ou .lime s lt)next for the
purpose of enacting a law establishing maximum
railwayfreight rates and to repeal that portion •

the statute dealing a Stale Board of Trans-
portation; io amend itie election law by the
ado: tlon of the Australian balci.t system; to con-
sider aud giveexpression In favor of an increase
in the volume ol cutieucy and of the free corn-
age of silver.

"WANTS DAMAGES.

An American Citizen Will Sue the Russian
G;vert for Imprisonment.

New Yokk, .May 24.— Herman Kempinjkl, an
American citizen, ar.-lved on the steamship
Augusta Victoria 10-day. He has been confined
Ina Russian pil-ou tor thirteen months, during
whiciitime his wife spent flow to supply him
will)the oidiuary comforts of life. He was re-
leased onJnnuary 24tti thiottgn the efforts of
Secretary Blame. He will bring suit against the
Russian Government for damages.

\u25a0*\u25a0

OELRICUS COMING.

Miss Fair's Affianced Leaves New York With
Three Companions.

New Yobk, May 25.-1161018011 Oelrlchs start-
ed for San Francisco this evening InVauderbllt's
private car Cupid to meet hi* affianced, Miss
Fair. He Is accompanied by George Pollock,
who willbe his best intv, Isaac Towusend and
David Barnes. The quartet Is a remarkable one,
each man being over 6 feel 2 Inches aud In
weightover iwo hundred pounds. Tbey willar-
rive lvSau Francisco Friday.

\u25a0*\u25a0

KILLED ISY A FALL.

Fatal Accident to a Passenger on a Union
Pacific Train.

Omaha, May 24.— Henry Babb, a wealthy citi-
zen of Monttcello, lowa, was fatally Injured tills
morning by falling from a Union Pacific iraiu
near Clark*, Nebr. He had lv hi*pocket a cer-
tificate of deposit on a Sau Fiaucisco bank for
$45,000.

<.
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THE .VOLUNTEER.
The Sloop to Visit island and Race fcr

Tr:phies
Nkw York,May 24.— The sloop Volunteer Is

going to England to race for the BreutoD Reef
and Cape May cups won In1885. A syndicate
of New York aud Boston yachtsmen guaianlee
her expenses.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

New Haven, May 24.—The Yale-Atlanta racewas won by Yale by four lengths. Time— Yale
20:17, Atlanta 20:42.

New YORK, May 24.—The steamship Blrnilnia,
Willia cargo of Italian Immigrants, Is held at
quarantine on account of small-pox.
1 Rochester, May 24.—Flank Fish, who mur-
dered John Calllnau at Caoadalgua, has been
sentenced lo die by electi Icilythe week ending
July 12th.

Chicago, May 24.— Dining the vivid lightning
attending a ralustotm tills afternoon WilliamBamell, a teamster, was sliuck by the electric
fluid and killed.

New Yokk, May 24.—The weekly bank state-
ment show* a reserve Increase of (453,425 inspecie, an increase of (349,000. The bauk* now
hold $8,471,000 Inexcess of lie lule.

Washington, May 24.—California pensions:
OiIglnal(navy)—John J. Font, Santa Rosa; 11. mv
K. Gill, Redding. Oilglnal(widows, etc.)—l.lbhie
M., widow of Jul] M. Tun 111, Orange.

Washington, May 24.—Secretaiv Windom
has appointed Richard A. Weiss first assistantkeeper and Richard 11. Williams third assistaut
keeper of the Parallun Light Station, Cal.

New Yokk, May Under tlie title of
"Egyptian Sketches," Jeremiah Lynch of Cali-
fornia i*about to bring out a volume of remini-
scences of hi*six mouths' stay in Egypt, embel-
lished with sixteen full-page Illustrations.

Washington. May 24.—1liefollowingchanges
have been made inCalifornia Postmaster*: 11. 11.
Morse appointed at. Ellwands, Ban Beruaidiuo
County, vice c. H. Morse, deceased; L.L. Frost,
at Kneeland, Humboldt Couuty, vice W. E. Olm-stead, resigned.

Amende Honorable.
Louisville. .May 84.—The participants In a

flsl-flgtitdining yesterday's legislative sessionover a rallmad bill apologized to each other.Representative i.augtiy, Railroad Attorney*
Wallace aud FMck and Sergeaut-al-Arms Castlewere the belligerents; also Representatives
Farmer aud Beutley.

lowa Congregational Association.
Dcs Moines, May 24.—The lowa State Con-

gregational Association to-day In session here
adopted a resolution denouncing the attack on
the public schools by the Catholics; also one
asking Congressmen to support me Wilsou bill
to offset the effect ol the receul original package
sysieuuTSHMBEWW ?*«m&tSg»£g

Ch'nsss Denied Natural:zxtion.
Albany.May 24.—The City Court denied the

applications of Chin Ah Gin and Doc Slug, Chi-
namen who wauled to be naturalized before re-
luming to China. The couit bold* ihat they are
not white person* within Hits meaning of the
uaiuializallon law.

Unsatisfactory Desth Certificates.
Chicago. May 24. -The Vitalstatistic Bureau

hero refu«es lo accept any death certificate giv-
ing as cause "heart failure." Such a certificatethey claim Is a cloak lor physicians' Ignorance
of the real cause ol death orrecover up the facts.'

\u25a0 :-•"- \u25a0

Death of a Pri st.

Ban Antonio (Tex), May 24— Father Ed-
ward Smith, a Catholio priest al Sau Patriciodied in a hospital here last evening.

AN OFFICER
IN TROUBLE.

Charges Preferred Against Cap-
tain Sampson,

Accused of Withholding a Portion of His
Servant's Pay.

A Change Hade Regarding Soldiers' Rights

to Homestead Entries.
Congress.

Special by tbe California Associated Press.

Washington, May 24.
—

Captain Sampson,
Superintendent of the Naval Academy, and who
willbe given command of the cruiser San Fran-
cisco, has got himself Into a scrape, his cook
and steward having filed charges with Secretary
Tracy that Sampson has been withholdinga
portion of their wages and commutation of wages
for some time. The Superintendent ot the aca-
demy is allowed pay for the cook and slew
amounting to $118 for both. Sampson has ad-
milted the charges, but avers that he bad an un-
derstanding with the cook and steward when be
employed litem that he should retain enough out
of their pay so as to secure two other servants.
This he had done. Sampson's act Is a technical
violation of the law,but It is believed that the
Secretary willuot censure him, but willIssue an
Older forblddlug such practices hereafter.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

A Change Mads Regarding Their Bight to
H-mestead Cam*

Washington, May24.—Achange in the rul-
ingof the Mineral Laud Office was made day.
A decision was tendered by Assistant Commis-
sioner Stone. Itnow holds that a soldier who
makes a location, filingunder the soldiers' home-
stead law ol 1872. but who falls to make settle-
ment within six. mouths .thereat does nottheieby foifelt hi*right to the laud unless some
adverse claim Intervenes piior to the dale upon
which he actually makes settlement. The rule
ha* been iii.it failure to make settlement within
six mouths forfeits all right to lauds.

THE NATIONAL EMBLEM.

President Hr.rrison Orders the Flag to Be
Hoistrd Daily Over the White Honte.

WASHINGTON, May 24. -President Harrison
has direct d that the flag of the countiy shall
hereafter fly daily over tbe Executive Mansion
from tciiniise to sunset, Instead of now being
hoisted only on days when the Mai Band
gives conceits. The flag will flyon Sundays as
well as 011 week days. The custom of hoisting It
daily was discontinued duriug tue administra-
tion of President Orant.

Anti-Trnit Bill.
Washington, May 24.— The conferrees on

the Senate Anti-trust Bill reported to their re-
spective house* to-day that a section Introduced in
the House by Bland and amended in the Senate,
relating io combinations to prevent competition
In the transportation ot persous or propeily, was
the only point indispute.

Rertib'iran Congressional Committee.
Washington, May 24.—The following have

been appointed members of the Republican
Congressional Committee: California. Vandever;
Nevada, Baillne; .Molilalia, Carter; Oiegou,
Doipb; Washington, Allen.

CONGUESSj.
-

THE SENATE.

Carlisle's Credentials Presented— Dry-Dock for
the North Pacific Coast.

Washington, May 24.—1n the Senate to-day
l'cltlc introduced a bill authorizing the city of
Albany,Oregon, to construct a bridge over the
river at that place.

At the request of Wilson of lowa It was de-
cided to take up the Imported LiquorBillon Tues-
day next and proceed with ituntil finished.

Stewart gave notice that hereafter lie should
not acreelo the consideration of any but the Sil-ver Kill,except the appropriation bills.

Carlisle's credentials as Seuator-elect from
Kentucky were presented and hied.

Alien introduced a resolution authorizing the
President to appoint a commission 10 select a lo-
cation on Puget Sound for a dry dock.

At the sugge-lion of Mitchell, Allen changed
the resolution by not restricting the location 10
a point on Puget Sound, but anywhere ou the
coast line between the northern boundary of
California and the southern boundary of British
Columbia.

The resolution was adopted and 10,000 ap-
propriated for the purpose.

At 12:40 o'clock the Naval Appropriation Bill
came up aud us consideration was proceeded
with.

Hawley made a long speech in which lie
clearly depicted the defenseless condition of our
coasts and urged liberal appropriations tor the
navy.

Without reaching any action on the biU the
Seuale adjourned.

iii.HOUSE.

Debate on the River and Harbor Bill-Me-
morial Exercises.

Washington, May 24.— The House resolved
Itself into a Committee of the Whole on the
River and Harbor Bill.

The appropriation of $500,000 for the Henne-
pin Canal, to connect tne Mississippi River with
the Illinois River, thereby establishing a water-
way between the Mississippi and Lake Michi-
gan, was debated al length.
Iinner of Geoigltt moved to strike out Ibe ap-

propriation.
ihe motion to strikeout the Hennepin Canal

appropriation was defeated by a party vote-ayes mi,nays 122. Clunie voted with the Repub-
licans.

The appropriation for Pacific rivers was not
reached.

At 4 o'clock the commute* rose, and the House
raid a tribute to the memory ol Wilbur of New*

wfc

TRACK EVENTS.

Opening Day at Latonia ßesult of the
Brooklyn Races.

Latonia, Alay 24.— This was certainly a sen-
sational racing day. Itwas Hie eighth annual
meeting of the Latonia Jockey Club, aud not a
favorite wou. and to add to it all Flshbum went
to joinO'Hara and other unworthy jockie*. He
Elairtly pulledRaceland lv Hie thlid race aud all

els were declared off.
Towind Hail up the Kentucky Derby winnerRiley went down to the sinpii-eot all, and Bill

Letcher taking advantage of the nine pounds
in ins favor cleverly ouifooied ihe favoille in
the filialfinish.

When Meiina wound up the day by beating
the hoi air tip Aliss Hawkins the crowd weot
home sad at beait. Britten piloted the winuersover the line. The attendance wa*8000.

First race, one mile, Glattner (Brltton) won
Good-live (Steppe) second, Alilioale (Krowu)
thud. Time,1:44. ....\u25a0\u25a0-. /

Second race, one mile and seventy yard*. Hope-
ful (Billion) won. Gymnast (Overton) second.Birthday (Fox) third. Time, 1:40. „ .

Thlidrace, fivefurlongs (iwo-vear-olds)—King-
man (Fox) won, Roseland (Flshburn) second Ma-
lor Thornton (Cuslaud) third. Time. l:04 !.Upon investigation the judge* found that therider of Roseland failed lo ride bis horse to win
and declared off ail bets uu the race, and ruled
li-iit in oil for fraud.

Fourth race, one and a half miles (Latonia
Deiby)—BillI.etchei (Allen)won, Riley (I.Alur-
pby) second, Avundale (Overtou) third. Time,
2:43.

fifth race, balf a mile (two-year-old*)— Mele-
nle (llnllis) won, Hlndooetie (J. Porter) second,
Woodbeua (Billion)third. Time, 61 seconds.

-
Brooklyn R. suits.

Brooklyn. May 24.— weather to-day was
cloudy and cool. The track was lv good condi-
tion. Tbe laces resulted as follows:

First race, live furlongs, St. Charles (Hamil-
ton) won, Donohue (W. Donohue) secoud, Ber-
muda (Barnes) third. Time, 1:02.

Second race, one and an eighth miles, Tristan
(Hayward Jr.) won, Eon(Garrlßon) second, Judge
Alorrow (Taylor) third. Time,1:55»,4.

Third race (.May slakes), six furlongs, Russell
(ban lion) won. Eclipse (Ftizpalrlck) second.Reckon (Llttletield)third. Ilive,1:14%.

Fourth lace (Carlton slakes), one mile, Ken-wood (Bergen) won, Tournament (linywaid) sec-ond, .Magnate (Hamilton) third. Time, 1:42/*Filth race, (welter handicap), six fuilongs, Bel-wood (Taylor) won, Clarendon (Hamilton) sec-ond. Lord Peyton (Anderson) third. Time,
1:14V4.

Sixth race, fivefurlongs (selling). Caspar (Ber-cen) won, Extra Dry (Aloser) second, Trestle(McDermott) third. Time. 1:02%

Celebrated Suit Dismiss
San Antonio (Tex.), May 24.— celebrated

suit of Tom O'Connor, now lv the penitentiary

for life for murder, against the estate of his
uncle. Thomas O'Connor, on a note involving
$80,000, which was proven to have been forged
by the plaintiff,has been dismissed In the Fed-
eral court on motion of ex-CJoveroor Ireland, the
plalutlil'a attorney.

»
Died From His Wounds.

Chicago, May 24.—Rev. Father Barrett, pas-
tor of St. Stephen's Catholic Church, wbo was
shot by Patrick Keady, a drunken maniac, last
ulght,died at 9 o'clock ibis morning.

Drank More Than He' Cou'd Stand.
Ban Antonio (Texas), May 24.—James Bon-

nery, a ranchman near this city, went on a big
spree to-day and tilled himself so fullol whisky
that he died Horn its effects.

Beords Broken
Boston. May 24.—T0-day Downs ran 446

yards In49 seconds. Fearing made a running
high jump oi C feet and one-quarter of an inch,
both breaking the college records.

McAu'.iffc. Disgusted With Siavin.
New York, May 24 —Joe McAuitffe is dis-

gusted at Slavin's refusal to meet him, and de-
elates that the Australian is afraid of him.

LABOR MEETINGS.
The Holders' Fight Continues at a

Comparative Standstill.

The striking molders feltquite encouraged at
their headquarters at the Moulgom :ry Hotel on
Second street last night, because of new' dona-
tions. There was an increase lvaid funds yes-
terday. Kiltydollars was received from lrou-
molders' Union No. 190 ot Omaha, $20 from
Union No. 231 of Salt Lake City, and $15 from
Union No. 85 of Lowell, Mass. In addition, a
weekly donation of $10 was received from the
tailors of San Jose.

•\u25a0There Is little news to-night," said Mr.Val-
entine. "We find that the Rlsdon Iron Works
Company has beeu answering decoy letters sent
to ltby Oscar Jones, a union man of hast St.
Louis. Aletter to this name was answeied ou
May 10, 18U0. The Risdou people promised
this man employment and a pas*. Inducements
were also held out for linn to bung bis sous
along. Inducements to the effect that non-
union men were happy and prosperous were also
held out to the sirange inolder."

"How is the war progressing generally?" was
asked."

Well," said Mr. Valentine. "the Manufactur-
ers' Association has so far received some sympa-
thy by repiesenilng us to be a set of unconscion-
able men who were bouod to mm them. We
have denied ibis and stood ready to meet them
half-way. We have never threatened to do vio-
lence, but we meet as Americans and do what we
do iv the name of law itself."

Journeymen Stair- Builders.
The journeymen stair-builders, after a discus-

sion ot the action of the Board of Directors of
the Academy of Sciences Building, adopted the
followingresolutions:

Whkhkas, The Hoard of Directors of the Acad-
emy of Sciences Huildlnghave seen lit to give tne
contract for the buildingof the stair* for the lm fil-
ing on Market street to a Chicago firm, and away
from the mechanics of Caillornta, where. In our
opinion, the money was Intended to be expended
and distributed: therefore be it

ff'-tittd, Thai we, the journeymen stair-builders
of ban Francisco, do condemn their action In
letting the contract outside the state of California,
and also their action In receiving bids from the
master stair-builders of Sau Francisco to be used
for tne lieuelit of the Chicago firms.

Lathers' Hours of Labor.
No action has been taken by the Carpenters.

Union yet to enforce the resolution, which was
passed at the meeting on Friday night, that
members ol the uuiou would be called out If
lathers employed ou buildings are compelled to
work more than eight hours. Tbe builders did
nut seem yesterday lo be apprebeusive that any
trouble willensue. It is staled by mem mat the
lathers are independent in the mailer anyhow
and work eight or nine hours a*they pi-ase. It
Is thought the carpenters will watt a few days to
watch ihe result of their resolution beloie taking
auy decided action.

Brewers Mud Maltsters.
There was a meeting of the brewers and

maltster* at 1153 Mission street last night.
Speeches were made by a number of members
on the benefits of orgauization and fifteen appli-
cations for uietubershio were received.

A Midnight Session. .
The Pacific Coast Laborers' Uulon was In se-

cret session until a late hour last night at Irish-
American Hail. As to w ii.it problem wat: under
discussion uo mation was given.

A SCOTTISH SUUPKISE.
Members of the Caledonian Club Honor

Alajor MeGrej-or.
A large delegation of the clansmen of the Cale-

donian Club, accompanied by their ladies, in-
vaded, on Wednesday evening, the home of
Major Thomas McGregor, Secoud United States
Cavalry, at the Presidio, and gave bin a genuine
surprise. The Major Is First Chieftain of the
club and bas received orders transferring him to
Arizona, and it was in cousci|iieuce of hi* near
removal to that Teiiilorv that Ills fileuds and
associates thus honored htm.

The storming party arrived at Ibe Major's resi-
deuce about 9 o'clock wiih the club's Highland
pi.ers and a number of other musician*, and it
was not long before the Presidio resounded with
sweet music. The invaders brought with them a
large supply of eatables and drinkables, and
prepared lor a good time. When Major Mc-
Gregor and hi* wife realized the nature of the
disturbance they opened the doors aud extended
a hearty Highland welcome to the assemblage.

The .Major had uearly all Hie furniture packed
preparatory for removal, but a good deal of It
was unpacked by the clansmen. When the loads
of good thing* had been deposited about
the Major, Willi bis estimable wile and six Mc-
Gregors, were marched into the large parlor,
when- line! W. C. Burnett presented the First
Chieftain with a beautifully bound copy of reso-
lution* extollingIhe donee for hi* worth aud his
etlnii*Inbehalf of Hie club.

Major McGregor responded in feeling term*.
Complimentary temaiks were also made at lho
call ol the Chief by Angus McLeod. Colin M.
Boyd. C. L. Taylor, Johu PL Kennedy, 1). A.
.""acdouald, Johu A. Ross, O. R. McNeill aud
others.

Upon the conclusion of the speech-making the
Impromptu banquet was discussed amid the
popping or champagne bottle*. Dancing, •dug-
lug, etc.. enteilalned the imiiyuntil a tale hour.

Anions those present were: .Major McGregor,
Mrs. McGregor, Miss Helen McGtegor, Miss
Ague* McGregor, Miss Jennie McGregor, Hob
Roy McGregor, Frank McGregor, l.renin Mc-
Gregor, lira. Angus Mel,end. Miss Kitty Mc-
I.uod. Alls*McDonald, Miss Mabel Bourgarde,
Miss Ell.i Botiregard, Mis. Richard Gratto, Airs.
Crcighion, .Miss Burnet, Mis. (ieorgie Perdle,
Airs. James Aleains, Mrs. Thomas Wilson, Mrs.
Grace AI. Curtis, Air*.Maude C. Alargo; Messrs.
W. C. Bumel, 1). A. Alacdouald, Angus McLeod,

Colin M. Boyd, John F. Kennedy, C. L. Taylor,
James Auk, ii James Mearus, William Mitchell,
Johu A. Ross, M. P. Forbes, Richard Giatto,
George Perdle, John Mcintosh, William, Ur-
quart, James A.McKay, J. L. Williams, Dun-
can G. Chlsholui, Thomas Wilson, Ed waul Ross,
Professor Kurr, J. L. Wait. Johu Meatus,
Arthui Kennedy and D. R. McNeill.

PKKSUJSAL NOTES.
T. Q. Yancey, a Modesto capitalist, Is at the

Lick.
J. 11. McCu.lden, a lumberman ot Vallejo,Is at

the Grand.
Johu Thomann, a St. Helena vlneyardlst. Is at

the Grand. «
Colonel I). B. Fairbanks of Petaluma is slop-

ping at ibe Lick.
William Fraser, a capitalist of Tacoma, Is

registered at the Lick.
H. 0. Wilson, a hop-grower of Sebastopol, Is

Slopping at the Grand.
Lieuieiiant-Colouel A.K. Whitlou and wife, of

ban Jose, arc al the Lick.
•

Ex-l)lstilct Attorney William A. Audersou of
Saciamento Isa guest al the Lick.

J. C. Slegfiiend and wife,have returned from
a six on,mils' sojourn InChlua and India.

Sir Arthur Huyler and wile,of London, En-gland, are al Hie Palace. They are making a
tour of the world.

Colonel Anderson, Lieutenant Lory,R. N., and
Lleuteutnt Perceval, R. ]•;., are at the Palace.
They are oil their way fiom India to England.

Mi*.Ralph Chandler, wife of the Admiral In
command of the Asiatic Squadron, arrived from
Houg-Kong yesterday and Is slopping with her
daughter al the Occidental.

Rev. 11. Grattaa Guiue**,D.D., a celebratedmissionary of London, Euglaud, arrived fromOregon yesterday and will preach lvthe First
Baptist Church Mils eveuiug.

Airs. Brandon Mosley, widow of the GeneralManager ol the Pacific Mail Steamship Compauy,
returned yesterday alter a lengthy visit to Sir
EdwluArnold at Tokio, Japan.

Rev. A.T.Needham has been elected by theDepartment Council of Administration, Orand
Army of the Republic, as Department Cbnplaui,
vice Rev. J. A. Ciuznu, resigned on accouul of
removal to another Slate.

Rev. O. P. Fitzgerald, whohas been elected a
Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
at St. Louis, lived formany years in California
aud is well and widely known in this State andon the Coast. He was pastor of the only church
of his branch of the Methodist denomination
here for several years Inthe sixties and was once
CitySuperintendent of Public Schools.

Another Warm Day.
Tne highest point reached by the thermometer

In Litis city on Friday was 84°. At 8 o'clock on
that eveuing It registered 78° and during tbe
whole night tbe weather was close and sultry.
When day broke yesierday morning the ther-
mometer stood at 03°. As the sun mounted in
the heaven* the mercury gradually rose until at
2 o'clock lvthe afternoon It stood at 84°. - Alit
He breeze then sprang up from tbe west and theatmosphere soon became cooler. At 8 o'clock
last evening the inclinometer had fallen 10 62°,
the weather was thick and

- foggy and the
barometer falllug. .

rreSKiitpit With a Fl»g>
John 0.Rels, Past President ofColumbia Par-

lor. No. 121, Native Sons of the Golden West,
has presented the parlor with a handsome blue
silk flag, which willbe used at the next Admis-
sion day celebration. The flag > was < made In
Pails.

THEY TOOK
THREE STRAIGHT.

Frisco Wins the Last Game of
the Home Series. .

Young Carsey Pitched Good Ball But Was
Poorly Supported.

Stockton Was In Good Trim and Downed the
Senators— Results of Contests

on Eastern Diamonds.

Wilfred Carsey pltchel bis firstgame for the
Oakland team yesterday afternoon and lost It.
It was not bis fault, though, that the victory
went to the home team. True, be was sized up
lor thirteen hits, but they were not bunched ln
».iy Inning outside or the eighth aud tenth.

Thirteen hits with nine runs, and only oue
earned, shows the kind of support he received.
The Colonels played a mean tieldiuggame be-
hind him, their errors all proving unusually
cosily. The now pitcher was, of course, Ignorant
of tbe weaknesses of the opposing batters, and
Dungau, wbo Is a green backstop, could not
coach him. Carsey, however, In all bis work
proved himself to be a very clever twiner. He
has great speed, fair curves, including a good
drop ball, and appears to be imbued with coutl-
uetic* iv bis ability—an excellent quality Ina
loxnian. lie Is exceedingly quick lv his move-
ments, and frequently put a ballover the plate
wheu the ba tier was off his guard. Carsey fields
nis position lUe a veteran, and some of his as-
sists on sharp hits were pietlllyperformed.• The Oakland* weut to pieces iv the fourth lu-
ring, when two men were ou bases and Hanley
hita giouuder to Stickney. The third baseman
threw the ball into the grand staud and Hauley
followed the other two runners across the plate.
Alittle while later Kbrighlhit for a double aud
Levy batted aball in front of the plate. Dungau
picked the ball up aud threw Itto Isaacson, who
muffed. Levy started to steal secoud andLibnght ran toward home. The ball was thrown

\u0084 mo and returned to the catcher, but Ebright
stored on Duugau's error. Inthe second Inning

bad case uf "rattle" also let lvtwo Frisco runs.
Jim McDonald and Lohman were the ouly men
in the team who played decent ball.
iIhe Frlscos did not put up much better ball
than their opponents. Lookabaiigh was wild in
bis delivery, and his lack of control was a de-
cided factor lvthe Oakl.iucls' runs. Ivthe Hiiro
m.in. he filled the bases by givingtwo meu first
base uu halls and hit the next batter up, aud the
ibiee men subsequently scored. Kbnght and
Sweeney exchauged positions, ou account o[ Ihe
former having a sore baud, aud both played well
Ui their uew stations. Sweeuey and Hauley led
lv the balling tor their side, each securing turee
bit*.

Half a dozen double plays served to makefilegame mine iuieresilug, and wheu the uiuiii lu-
llingended Willi the score a lie, the excitement
was Intense. For Frisco in the tenth inning
Shea hit an Inlield single to Stickney, stole sec-

ond, went to third ou Sweeney's sacrifice aud
scored on Hanley'*single.

During the game Lohman was fined $11) for
ridiculing Umpire Donohue when the latter
called him out ou stilus.

summary— At San Fraucisco, May 24, 1890—
sauViauclscos 9, Oaklauds 8. Earned runs-
San Frauclscos 1. Two-base hits—Hauley,
Kbilsht. Sacrifice hits—N. O'Nell, McDonald,
Sweeney. Fust base ou errors— Sau F'ranciscos
3, Oakland* 4. First base on called balls— San
Franciscos 4. Oaklands 8. Leu on bases— San
F'ranciscos 11, Oaklands 8. Struck out— Ry
Lookabaugb 3, by Carsey 5. Hit by pitcher—
EhrlgDt, Dungau. Double plays— librlght

,and Sweeney 2, McDonald to Isaacson, Looka-
taugh. Stevens aud Kbnght, McDouald to Lob-

•a£M, McDonald, I.oUiuau and Isiacsou. Passed
ball—Stevens 1. ".'.'\u25a0: f

SCOBE BY INNINGS.
13 3460789 10Clpbs.
— — — — _ —

Sau Frauclscos 0 02400020 I—9
Oaklauds. 3 03000 2 00 o—B

San WsXAVCSmXM. AB, B. bk. KB. FO. a. K.Shea, 2 h 6 12 14 2 0
Sweeney, s. a 6 13 0 17 1Hanley, c f 6 2 3 0 2 0 0EnrigUl.lb 4 2 1 1 14 v O
Levy, 1.1 4 0 0 0 2 0 0Speer, r. 1 4 0 0 0 10 2Stevens, c 6 0 10 6 I0
Buihan. 3b 4 1110 13Lookabaugb. p.. 6 2 2 0 0 2 1

Totals 43 9 13 3 30 14 7
Oaklands. ab. R. is. SB. PO. a. K.

C. O'Neill. I.1 6 2 10 10 0Stickney,3b. 4 2 10 12 1Dungau, c 3 3 2 0 6 2 2
N.O'Nell, r.I 6 110 0 0 0McDonald, 2b. 3 10 0 6 7 1
m- :\u25a0'..\u25a0: . s 6 0 113 6 2Hill,c. f 3 001100Isaacson, lb 4 0 0 O 14 1 2
Carsey, 6 0 10 0 8 0

Totals 37 8 7 2 30 26 8
Umpire John Donohue.
Scorer— nailer W.llace.
Time of game— Twohours.
Attendance— 3500.

AT SACRAMENTO.
'

stccc .11 Hits ZelglrrFreely and Defeats
ih«* Senators.

Sacuamento, May 24.— Stockton took. the
game from the home team to-day by bittingthe
ball bard and through the very amateurish field-
ing ot the home team. Roberts was sick and
Mcliiile tiled to play left field, hut after making
two eriors lie was placid behind tbe bat. Bow-
man going to left, where he put up a good game,
Guitar at third put up great ball also and hit
well. Zelgler was bit bard, the visitors having
but little trouble lv hitting either his speed
or curves. No doubt bis support disheartened
him. as but iwoof the thirteen runs were earned.

Hapeman was hit hard enough to win au aver-
age game, but be kept the hits well scattered,
lioodeuoiigh injured a finger in the firstInning,
which probably acconuts lot bis two errors. Mc-
Hale could neither catch nor throw the ball and
piled -up four eriors. F'ogarty played a good
game al second, as did Reitz.Stapleton hit a hard liner to center, and tbebull, takinga side bound, he scored a home run.Smith, who took Roberts' place, lined out a
single, but had no fielding chance's.

Summary-— At Sacramento, May 24, 1800—
Stocktons 13, Sacrauieutos 5. Earned runs—
Sacrameutus 2, Stocktons 2. Home run—Staple-
ton. Three-base hits—llapemau, Fogarty. Two-
base hit—Kelly. Sacrlfic lilts—Cahlll, Fogarty,
Selua. Fiist base on errors— Sacramento* 1,
Stocktons 7. First base on called balls—Sacra-
memos 2, Stocktons 1. Left on bases—Sacra-
uieutos 3, stocktou* ft Struck out—Zelgler 3,
llapemau 3. First base on bit by pitcher-Wil-
son. Double plays— Fogarty aud Selua, Wilson,
Fugaity and Selua. Passed balls—He Fangber 1.
Wild pitches— Zetgler 1, llapemau 1.

score by innings.

133466789
Ct-fits.

— — — — —
Sacramento* 2 1000200 0— 6
Stockton* 34 1 3 1.1 0 •-13

lulitSTccs. All. K. BH. SB, rtl. a. K.
Goodenougb, c. f.... 3 0 1 2 3 0 '2
It.'-,ma:, ., 4 0 10 4 0"0Italy,s. 8 4 2 3 2 3 3 2Stai.leton, 1U 3 2 1 1 10 O 0
l.oilttr. 3h. 4 0 2 13 4 0Iteliz, 2 b 4 12 10 3 1
Smith, r.t 1 0 1 O 0 0 0Mcliale, I.r. 4 000 114
Zelgier, p 3 0 0 0 12.0

Totals 33 6 11 7 24 13 "5
Stocktons. ab. R. BH. SB. ro. a. x.Swan, I.f 6 2 2 3 2 0 0Cahlll,r.r 6 2 110 0 0Holllday, c. f 4 3 10 10 0Kelly,s. 8 6 3 « 0 0 4 1Fogarty, 2 b 5 0 2 17 2 0Selua, lb 6 1 O 1 14 0 0

Wilson. 3l> 4 10 0 13 1Del'anghcr, c 6 0 10 2 4 0
llapemau, p.. 4.220040

Totals li 13 13 6 27 17 "5
Umpire— Sheridan.
Scorer— I11. Young.
Time ofgame— One hour and 46 minutes..Attendance— 1000. .

To-Dsj's Game.
'

The Sacramentos and San \u25a0 Franciscos play
this afternoon at the llalgiit-street Grounds.
The baltei le* will be Harper aud Bowman, audYoung and Speer.

LEAGUE AND BROTHERHOOD
Results of Yesterday's Games on Eastern

Ball Grounds.

New York, May 24.—Coughlan was poorly
supported at critical stages of to-day's game, and
the Giants wou their fifthgame ibis week. . Sum-
mary:
New Yorks... ...~2 0 1110 0 0 0-5
Cblcagos 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12—3

Base hits-New York* 10, Cblcagos 7. Errors-
New Yorks 5, Cblcagos 8. Batteries— Rusle and
Buckley, Cougblau and Klttrldge. Attendance

Hits and Errors.
:Boston, May 24.— Red Stockings had to-

day's game well inbaud up to the sixth inning.

when tbe Bostons came up with a rush and woo
the game lv ihe last three Innings. Summary:
Bostons ...„ 0 10 0 0 6 11 I—9
Cincinnati*. 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 3 o—7

Base bits— Bostons 11, Cincinnati 9. Errors-
Bostons 6, Cincinnati 7. Batteries— Nichols and
Bardic, Duryea aud Keenan. Attendance 1800.

Ontp'ayed but Win.
Brooklyn, May 24.—The home team was

outbatted and outplayed by the visitors, but the
lead they secured In the first inning was too
great to overcome. Summary:
Brooklyns 3 0 10 0 0 12 o—7
Cieveiands o 0 110 0 0 1o—3

Base bits— Brooklyns 9, Cieveiands 11. Errors—
Brooalyns 4, cieveiands 3. Batteries— Carruthers
and Daly,Beatln and /.tinnier. Attendance 700.

Won by the Phillies.
Philadelphia, May 24.

—
The National

League game resulted: Philadelphia* 0, Pitts-burgs 0. Batteries— (jleasou aud.scbriver. Gray
aud Beiger.

m

THE PLAYERS' LEAGUE.

Chica?f, New York, Philadelphia and Brooklyn
the Winners. ...

Boston, May 24.— The home team plied no
Sixteen beautifully frescoed errors ana theu Chi-
cago had abard Job iv defeating them. Sum-
maiy:
Bostons 0 0 6 2 0 0 0 0 o—B
Cblcagos 3 0 2 10 0 10 2—9

Base hits— Bostons 10, Cblcagos 11. Errors—Bos-
ton? 18, Cblcagos 0. Batteries— Dally and Kelly,
Kingand Boyle. Attendance 'JOOO.

Cleveland Whitewash.. d.
New York, May 24.—The Cieveiands could

not make a run to-day. Summary:
New Yorks 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2—6
Cieveiands 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

Base bits— Yorks 7, Cieveiands 3. Errors-
Sew Yorks 1, Cieveiands 8. Batteries— Keefe and
Ewing,O'Brien and Sutclitte. Attendance 2100. J

Harl Hitting.
Philadedpaia, May To-day's game was

characterized by hard hilling. Summary:
Philadelphia* 4 0 0 o*20 13 0-10
Buffalo* 2 0160000 0-8

Base lilts—Philadelphia*12, Buffalo* 13. Errors—
Philadelphia* 2, Buffalo* 4. Batteries— Sanders and
Cioss, Haddock and Halllgau. Attendance 900.

Coull Not Hit Van.
Brooklyn, May 24 .—Pittsburg was unable

to solve Van Haitien's curves to-day with any
degree of effectiveness. Summary:
Brooklyns 2 1110 0 0 12—B
Plttsburgs 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 o—4

Base bits— Brooklyns 14, Piltsburgs 6, Errors—
Brooklyns 2, Plttsburgs 5. Batteries— Van Haltren
and Cook, statey and yuiiin. Attendance 1300.

American Association.
Philadelphia, May 24.

—
Athletics 8, St.

Louis 4.
Brooklyn, May 24.—Brooklyns 3, Colum-

bus 1. --gaartt. mm 1
SYKACCSE.May24.— 4. Loulsvilles 3.Rochester, May 24.— Rochester* C, Tole-

do* 7.

AVON AND LOST.

Relative Positions of the National and Play-
ers' Leaeue Teams.

The following table gives the number of games
won. lost and played by each club of tue National
and Players' leagues:

THE ARNOLD VERDICT.
Editorlnl Opinions From the Interior

ess.
[Kecord-Lulou, May 24th.]

Games* did not have even the poor excuse of'
revenge to bolster the HIAnnum hunting down of
his victim. On coutiaty, Judas-like, lieposed
as the friend of Arnold, and withamazing simu-
lation of sympathy condoled withthe uuforiuuale
man into whose beau he was pitilessly driving
the cruel steel.

That the wretch who concocted the plan for
tbe ruiu of Arnold's household and the covering
of his children Willi a mantle ol shame should
have sought certain of the press as avenues
through winch to mure directly strike his victim
Is a cause for humiliation to all engaged iv jour-
nalism, since the thought thai suggested the use
of thai medium must have beeu the outcome of
a belief ln the venality of newspapers, lv turu
due to the disreputable course ibat a portion of
ibe press has pursued ivicceui years.

[Colusa Herald— Extra, May 23d.
Atten minutes to 11 o'clock last night the

jury lv the Arnold case reiurued a verdict of
acquittal, having beeu out less than three hours.
Ihe acquittal uot only sets him free, but is a
complete vindication of his character and an in-
dorsement of Ins action from beginning to end.
A large crowd of people were waning at the
Western Union lelegiaph office expecting to get
the verdict at auy moment, and when It came
most of the crowd rushed Into the office and sent
cougiaiulatory lelegiams lo Mr. Arnold. He
willleeelve a royal welcome ou bis return to this
city.

-
[Grass Valley Telegraph.]

Tue defense made a strong case of Justifiable
killing, The man 1.1.0 had minted a lot ol cir-
culars that detained a woman mid then mailed
them to persous 111 the conimuulty wheie the de-
tained Mem,m lived deserved 10 be shot down
like a dog. llwas proved 011 the tnat mat Hie
man who was killed had said he would have
Arnold's money or his wife or bis lite, aud that
lie 1esoi led 10 anonymous slanders to etlecl his
purpose, Itwillbe siiauge if the jury in this
case has hesitated an Instant infinding a verdict

of not guilty, lv all such cases weare ivlavor
of the slayer eveiy time, and we only tegret thai
In suck cases the fiction of Insanity has to be re-
sorted to by couusel for defense ivorder to gel
111 Ihe evidence that Justifies killing. Iv the
Aruold case, however, the insanity was com-
pletely pioved, and the insanity was justifiable
uuder the Circumstances as was the killing. We
are In favor of haugiuc lor inuider, and stilt we
believe lv much of tue killingthat the letter of
the law lot bids and prououuees murder, lvthe
preseut case if Aruold had uot done some snoot-
ing be would himself have deseived the execra-
tion of all men, whlcb is worse tbau killinghim.

[Stockton Independent, May 21th.]
Garness' crime was oue of those for which tbe

law makes uu adequate provision. The absence
of a filling ueiicliy almost foices Ibe Injured
persou to lake the law linohis own baud*. Itis
a crime beside which uiuider becomes venial,
and in the degree of its atrocity it tar surpasses
auy form iv which that crime has appeared lv
the present ceutuiy, perhaps.
Inconsidering the manner lv which Arnold ex-

ecuted Ills vengeance upon Garness there is some
disposition to censure him lor having shot down
a man who was uot well proved to have beeu
aimed. Wbat mau, seeing his wife orchildbeiug
approached by an assassin, would give the mis-
creant a chance for ins lifeI Who would give a
mad dog, a rattlesnake or a tarantula a chauce
tv defend Itself alter it bad inflicted a sling?
What woman, it she were foiced locboose, would

not ureter the attack of au assassin, a rep-
tile or death 111 auy loiin loa loss ot reputation,
without which lite would be a burden— au untie-
tiou.

Stockton Kail, Slay 23d.)
The acquittal of Arnold tor tbe killingofGar-

ness willbe received with hearty approbation by
the public. 11 ever a scouudi el nchly deserved
his late Itwas the woman- vil Gatuess; and
IIever a man was justified iv laklugvengeance
lulo tils mc ii bauds It was tue luted and
agonized husband and father Aruold. Garuess
deserved his late and Arnold that which he has
received— his liberty.

THE FEAST OF WEEKS.
A Festival of Great Import to AllIsrael-

ites. •/-. ,
Sbevuotli, the Feast of Weeks,' will be cele-

brated by all Israelites today (Sunday) aud to-
morrow. As all Hebrew festivals beglu with the
preceding evening, so the feast of Shevuoih was
ushered ivlasl evening by special service held iv
the synagogue.

Originally the Feast of Weeks derived its name
from ihe religious custom of counting seven
weeks of affliction from the Passover lo the
Shev uiiih. though Its chief significance was to
commemorate tne even; of Hi.- diviue revelation
upon the mountain height of Sluai, when the
Commandments were giveu to the children of
Israel, by them to be promulgated through all
nations.

When Israel formed a nation and dwelt upon
Its own soil iv the Holy Land tins festival ii.id a
national significance, beiug the harvest feast,
and from me religious custom of ottering the
first tuns of the laud as saci nice* uoou me altar
lv the temple liwas popularly designated as the
Cbag H'cborliu.

Upon ibis occasion ItIs customary to publicly
'

confirm the Hebrew youth of both sexes to the
faith of their ancestors. The festival is uue of
special rejoicing aud gieai Import loall Israel-
lies.

- - _ '
Suit* fur Divorce....-

— -- ——--
IThe followingcomplaints fordivorce have
been filed: Bridget O'Kourke against Pat-
rick O'llourke. Maria li. Totter against
Ernest H. Potter, Me tta Pellegrini against
Laiudo Pellegrini, George V. Harris against
Alice K. Harris, Matthew Gratli against
Euiuin Gratli, Kebecca J. Gordon against
Nicholas W. Gordon. ,-

For Deserting a Child.
Judge Van Reyiiegom yesterday sent James

W. Bancker to Sau Quentlu lor two and a ballyears tor deserting an lutanl child, which he put
lva barn at the i'oliero.

CLOSE OF THE
FLORAL FAIR.

Some New Specimens Exhibited
on the Last Day.

The Financial Returns Bather Disappointing
to the Management— Otherwise the Ex-

hibition Was a Saccen.

The Floral Fair came to a close last night at
IrvingHall after tunning for livedays and even-
ings.

A good number of visitors showed their appre-
ciation and Interest ln tbe exhibition, and the
receipts were quite satisfactory tillthe last day,
when the management found the returns some-
what disappointing. Expenses of tbe fair foot
up nearly $900, and as the object of the society
is not mercenary all that Is desired Is to meet
expenses. As a good deal of sacrifice Is made
by those who send invaluable collections of rare
plant*, winch all suffer more or less from gas
and a heated, atmosphere, thanks are due to
those ho have been sulhcieutly public-spirited
todo It.

Tbe followingadditions were made to the ex-
hibition:

Mr.F. Sanchez of San Francisco entered a very
showy basket of roses, for which he is awarded a
certificate.

R. H.Maglllof Alameda placed on exhibition
a handsome basket of flowers, tor which be was
awarded a special prize of $2.

Alls* Crockett of liniivale entered a very
tastefully arranged h. v , tet of Alme. Lombard
roses.

Dr. Rrlgham showed a curious and beautiful
plant from Lake Tahoe, the suow plant, bright
scarlet Incolor, which may be seen rising above
snow; also the beautiful Japan ruse, pure white,
aud single, with delicate pale yellow stamens;
the rose, Cuu of Hebe, and the manette.

Inaddition to ibe above, Dr.BiIgbatn favored
the fair with a specimen of tbat curious plant,
aristolocbla slpho, commonly known as the
Dutchman's pipe.

Abeautiful plant, the tlllandser, was sent ln
yeiteraay by Airs. Harris.

A magnificent specimen of the rose, "
Her

Majesty," measuring 6',s Inches lv diameter,
came from the garden of J. W. Evans at Oak-
land.

-

Snow Plant, from Lake Tahoe.

ArislotocTita Elegant.

Hose F.uaoia, Japanese rose, exhibited by Dr. Brig
ham.

DR. EDWARD McGLYNN.
InSearch of Health and Recrea-

tion on This Slope.

Dr. Edward Mctilyun, who is well known as
the priest of St. Stephen's Church ln New York,
arrived in this city last evening aud Is tbe guest
of Peter J. Mctilyun, Geueral Passenger Agent
of the Sau Francisco aud North Pacific Itaiiroad,
and whose residence is at the corner of Golden
Gate avenue and Fierce street.... The visitor Is in search of health and recrea-
tion, and intends spending one half of bis four
mouths' vac.it at the seaside resorts on tbis
Coast. He Is accompanied by bis niece, Miss
Mary Cecilia Mctilyun, who has been visiting
bim tor some time.
In an Interview Willia reporter of The Call

last uight the doctor expressed bis gratification
at being lv the old Dome of bis eldest
brother, the late John A.MoUlynn, who was
elected the Fiist Couuty Recorder in San Fran-
cisco; and also at meeting bis second brother,
Frank Mctilyuu, real estate agent, wbo resides
at 2428 Bush street, and who joined blin al Sac-
rameuio. "In tact." said the doctor, "all my
brothers gravitated toward Ibis Coast, and twoof tin-tit have ended their days here."

Dr. McGlynn was educated at Home, and after-ward came io New VolIt City, where he has es-ablistied a reputation as a deep thicker.the economic questions of tbe day, an uutlilng
worker Tor the benefit of the poor, aud one of the
most brilliant orators nut bas graced the public
platform lv America.

He bas a magnificent physique. The stamp
of intellectuality Is upon blsleaturesln a markedmanner, and bis language Is that of a cultured
and Itliorougliiycosmopolitan gentleman. Such
is his easy flow of words, together with bis com-
manding appearance, ibat oue cannot help com-
paring bim to Cicero aud picturing him as au
equal Inevery respect lo the mighty orator wbo
harangued the Humans from the Forum.

He Das blight hopes of recoverlug his healthduring hts slay on this coast, aud 1 promises to
deliver lectures Inthe leading cities previous to
bis return Iflie is certain lie has regained suffi-
cient stteugth to again address an audience.

Fraternal Notes.
Wlldey Eucainpmeiit, No. 23, I.O. 0. F., at

Its regular session last evening couferred de-
grees and elected officers for tbe ensuing term.

Golden Hate Lodge. No. 204, 1. O. O.F., will
bold an Important meeting next Tuesday evening,'
when tbe library question as to Its malutenauce
by the lodge willbe acted upon.

Abranch of tbe Catholic Ladies' Aid Society, .
No. 20, bat been organized ln Sacred Heart

Parish. The society has very bright prospects),
considering tlie zeal with which its cause hasbeen espoused by the many members. Tbacharitable object of tne socletv, as well as tbasociability it engenders, commend It to aIL Tbaofficers elected for the ensuing term are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Wilkle, P.; Mrs. T. J. Welch, 8. VP.; Miss A. Bailey. J. V.P.; Miss A. O'Kane, H.8.; Miss N. T. togsrty. C. S.; Miss A. W.tirown.T.; Mrs. B. Paniinl, F. 8.; Miss O'Brien, M.;
Miss Kelley, G.; Executive Committee— Mrs,
Ferguson. .Miss ,M. Chellovltch, Miss Shea, Mis*Riley, Miss M. O'Connell; Relief Committee—
Miss Bailey, Mrs. T. J. Welch, Miss Cnellovlteh,
Miss Fagany; Entertainment Committee— Mrs.Ferguson, Miss Riley, Miss O'Kaue, Mrs. Pan-
zlul.

DROWNED IN THE SURF.
Fred Ruhland Carried Away by

the Tide at Bakers Beach.

Another sad case of drowning was reported
yesierday. The circumstauces of the accident
show bow dangerous Is the swell at the ocean
beach, even to those most familiar with It

For mauy years George and Fred Ruhland,
fine and strapping young men, sons of Frederick
and Christian Ruhland, proprietors of the Rich-
mond Dairy, were accustomed to lake baths ac
Bakers Reacb.l The.dalry of their fathers Is situ-
ated on Polut Lobos aud Thirty-second avenues,
and tbe morning journey to the beach was only
a distance sufficient to give a zest to the exercise
attendant on swimming.

Yesterday morning the two young men repaired
to Bakers Reach for their usual bath. For eight
years they had been accustomed to visit the
place aud uever thought of danger. Botn worabaihlng suits when iliey went Into the water.
After bathing for some lime Fred Ruhland
noticed that his cousiu, Ueorge, had swam out
100 far, and was evidently lv danger from lh*
great undertow.

He Immediately went to Ills assistance and tbo
two were soon together, stemming the tide witnlusty sinews. Soon a large wave came and sep-
arated them, lie curreut was stronger than
tbey bad anticipated aud It requited all their
strength to buffet agaiust the tide.

Amilker working for the Richmond Daiiy was
standing ou the beach and saw the danger of me
two Ruhland boys. He at once plunged iv and
hastened to their assistance, and managed lo
reach Ueorge just as he was sinking aud brought
hjni to shore.

The milker was unable to give any aid toFred,
who had sacrificed bis life lvgoing to the assist-ance of his cousin. The youug man, exhausted
by bis struggles, was carried under before the
milker could teach him.

Ueorge Ruhland was taken to his home on
Poiut Lobos avenue and was found to be in a
critical coudition. Last eveuiug Utilehopes were
entertained of bis tecoveiy.

Fred Ruhland*, who was drowned, was 21
years of age. His death produced the profound-
est grief in the Ruhland household. During the
afternoon search was made for the body, hut
without success. The deceased was a nephew
of Police Officer Shaeffer. Another effort will
be made to discover the body tins ulna by
dragging when the tide is low the spot where
the body disappeared.

ANOTHER DESPONDENT.
An Unknown Suicide Found oa

the Ocean Beach.

Aparty of boys exploring the sand dunes about
two miles south of the United Slates LifeSaving
Station discovered yesteiday afternoon the body
of a man who had evidently killed himself. By
his side was a British bull-dog pistol, of which
two chambers were empty. The man had died
froma gun-hot wound in the mouth.

The Coroner was at once notified, aud the body
was conveyed to ihe Morgue, investigation of
tbe case failed toidentify ihe suicide last even-
ing. The deceased, it is supposed, was a tier-
man, and bad only one eye. He wore a mustache
and a chin beard. F'lotu the coudtilou ot bis
hand* and ihe appearance of his clothe* he was
a wurkiiigiiian. He was about 5 feet G inches lit
height, and wore a sail and pepper suit.

No money was found on the remaiu*, the only
article discovered being an empty purse and a
slate memorandum-book. Ou the latter was
written tbe name ami address, "C. Hellbeck,
307 Kast street." A call at this address re-
vealed the fact that uo such person lived there,
but that a man with a similar name called at the
place very often. A descilptiou was furnished
ofHellbeck, which did not agree at all with that
ot the body at ihe Morgue, aud Ueilbeck more-
over has lite use ot both eyes.

On tbe inside of an old brown bat. worn by thedeceased, was widen
"

F. S. liieeu," aud in
another place on ibe band the uauie

"
T.Ken-

nedy
"

was found. Whether the names had any
connection with the deceased could not be
learned. Inthe cutis of the shirt was a pair ol
new silver sleeve-buttons, on which was In-
scribed the letter

"
F."

Seveial saloon-keepers In the neighborhood of
the Cliff House staled that a man corresponding
to ibe description given of the deceased had
visited their places and taken drinks of milk:
during the course of the morning. It Is sup-
posed that be became despoudeut fur lac. of
employment aud look his life.

A SILENT SOCIAL.
Deaf Mutes Enjoy a Surprise Tarty at Y.

Al. C. A. Halt.
A meeting of tbe deaf mute branch ot the

Young Men's Christian Association was held
last eveniug, Theodore Grady, President, In the
chair. Alter transacting routine business the
members adjourned to die up, er reading-room,
where a surprise party was tendered mem by tbe
lady friends of mo society tn order to show
their appreciation of what ha* been done by tbe
branch for the soclai improvement of deaf mutes
lv general In the city.

The braucu ha* beeu the only medium ot edu-
cation, moral, social and intellectual, for deaf
mutes Inthe city for Hie past seven years. There
were twenty-five ladies and thirty-livegeutlenieu
present at the party, and although mere was no
singing, no music or dancing, a most enjoyable
time was bad by all. Tue ladies presented . the
gentlemen present with favors corresponding In
colors with their aprous and there was much
silent merrimeui when couple* were mated.

Games were played mid stories told and there
was a constant flutter of fingers, and eveu an
outsider .i.l often interpret what was going
on by the expressive eye* and actions of those
talklug. Deal mules of ail creeds met there on
a common, broad basis. There were Catholics,
Protestants, six Jew* and one colored tuau, tba
society being uou-sectarlan.

Ai 10 o'clock a repast of coffee, cakes and
sandwiches was served, alter which, conversa-
lion was indulged Inuutll uearly midnight. The
ladies having chat of the arrangements were:
Airs. A.L. Williams, Mrs. H. B. Crandall, Mrs.
J. Al. Willitz, Airs. W. 0. Craig aud Miss Al.
Cornell.

A Token of Regard.
Last Thursday afternoon 150 of the pupils of

Ueald's Business College assembled In the hall
of the college to present to Mr.James Mitchell a
tokeu of their regard. Mr. .Mitchell was for-
merly tbe professor of mathematics, but left
the school lvtake a position iv the nary oflice.
The presentation was made through .Mr. Bonnie
and lite token took the shape ot a handsome gold
locket, on one side of wbtcn was a set of dia-
monds and on the other was engraved the follow-
ing: "Presented to J. S. Mitchell as a slight
token ofesteem by the students of Ueald's Busi-
ness College, May 21, '00."

Two Burglaries Reported.
Two burglaries were reported at Seventeenth,

street Police Station yesterday. Airs. Reese, who
lives 011 the corner of F'olsom and Twentieth
streets left her house for awhile yesterday alter-
noon, and during her abscuce ilwas eutered aud
a pair of diamond ear-rings, with other goods of
value, was stolen.

Wilklns de Wluton of 1141 Dolores street re-
ported that his house was entered on Friday
night aud a number of things, lncludiug a new
suit of clothes, were carried oil.

Louie llaitemnv Freed.
Judge MurDhy has allowed Loulza Hagenow.

logo upon her own recognizance. She has been
tried three limes for tbe alleged minder of Annie
Lionels, all tne juries disagreeing. Sue will
leave the Slate Inthree weeks.

Will Have a Chance to Reflect.
Thomas Brady was sent to San giientitiyester-

day for two years for having bitten off the lipot
litisBush on May 3d.
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Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneeze, sneeze, sneeze, the acrid,

watery discharges from Uie eyes and nose, the pain-
fulInflammation extending to the throat, the swelling
of the mucous lining, causing choking sensations,
cough, ringingnoises In the bead and splittinghead-
aches—how familiar these symptoms are to thou-

sands who suffer periodically from bead colds or intla-

enza, and who livela ignorance of the fact that a
single application of Sanfurd's Radical Core fob

Catarrh willaffordinstantaneous relief.
hut this treatment lncases of simple Catarrh gives

but a faint Idea of what this remedy will do In the
chronic forms, where the breathing Is obstructed by
choking,putrid mucous accumulations, the hearing af-
fected .smell aud taste gone.throat ulcerated and hack-
ingcough gradually fastening itselfupon the debilita-
ted system. Then lt Is that the marvelous curative
power of San>ord*s Radical Cube manifests Itself
in instantaneous and grateful relief. Cure begins
from the first application. It Is rapid, radical, per-
manent, economical, safe.

cSankobd's Radical Cure consists or one bottle of
the Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent
and an lui'ruveu Inhaler; price, $1.
Potter Dai'o i.Chemical Corporation, Boston,

_^^ ICANT BREATHE.
KS&K Chest Pains, Soreness, Weakness,

.' (J/*-\ V Hacking Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy and liv-
JJ*SA^tiatiimailoti relieved in one mine to

ivjHv'r-
i:i'1 assisted -° a speedy cure by th©"tiWiCuticura Anti

-
Tain Plaster. Anew, - instantaneous \u25a0 ana infallible antidote to

pain, Inflammation and weakness of 'the *\u25a0 Chest .
and Lungs. The first and only pain-kilting plas-
ter. At all druggists, 25 cents ;fiveforfl;or,post-
age free, ofPotter UituaA.NO Chemical Corpor-
ation, Boston. Mass. ocIS iloThSu ly
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